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1. In tracing the listory of tfs doctrine,
ve huave soeun lithat il divides itself into thrce

distinct periods, in each of whichm a illrti
idea has li characterizedfl hic prevailing and
orthodox theory. Durinig the firsi and larg-
est of these periods, thiis leading idutea -as
of a coulict betweei good ndîl eril, and thec
death of Christ was a ransoi tpaiuillIte
powers cf darkness un relm men fro in
their dominion. Diiiiig tlie second period,
the main thouglit i .of a dtwhichl the sii-

ner owes to God, wt-hich il is iinpssiblc foi
• lim ta pay cxcept by teic aid of Christ. And

in lite third period, thIe notion whici g-ives
ils character te the doctrine is lnt of t go-
vernmî nt, attdL a iiecessity whichî mlakes il
impossible to forgive sîn, except by such a
display of the iudignatiuwn of God, as wNil]
pirevent hiec evid consequenîces which m-li
othuertwise occur. Accoring to cach thteory
Christ dies to satisfy divine justice; bitl, in
the first, this juistice lias reference te le
rights and lawful claims of Ile devil; in
lte second, te the riglits and hionour of God
hinself ; in ite third, te the order of the
universc, and the claimsof God's creatuires
There is also a nîecessity for Christ's death
according to each theory ; but inI the first,
this necussity is founded ot Goi's supposed
relationst to the stipernatuiral world ; i tlI
second, on his relations tu himself; in the
third, ort lis relatiots to uhis recatures. Each
OCf the theories iriplies ut limitation cf the
Divine attributes. In the first, the Divine
power is linted by Ihe opposiig power e
evil, w-hich is a dualistic view alied te Ma-
nicelism ; in the second, tlie Divine good-
ness is limciteil by the demanîds of tme Di-
Vine justice, which implies a coifliet in tit
Divine mind; in the third, tlhe Divine wis
dom is limited by diflicultics inhteruent iithi
government of free bimgs.

92. We have beforo renarked, that the
direction takein by the theiory of lthe atoIlc-
ment during each period. secinel deterinfis
ed in some degree by the prevailinîg ideas e
the time, ami lie tendecy' of le luge. Tim
first Ilteory 'as warlike . ihc second, lgzt
the third, goverrnmenUta. IL wNas naîra
during those terrible centuries in whicli thi
church 'was expcsed ti se manuy forims o
outward evil, that tle heeory of eidemptio
should assumte tie form of a conflict witl
otutward e'il, anud a victory over the ilrimc
of darkness. IL was a ni ige in which peu
secitions tormiented the Christian church
in whiclh tIsa Eiiperors ofilte world sceine
to rival the Evil One in atrocious w'ickedl
ness in wh'ieh the Jegions of the empir
bound w'itl their iron ciain the wholc eart

in mtiftary subjection. Tliii caime tii
dreadfuil iuiroads of the barbariai, the de
structive famines, and aw'fuil pestilences
which .were thoughit te hiav'e consumedin u
few- years half cf thehumanl race thuroughl
out the civilized world'. What% wonder tha
redemption from otutward evil and i
should seem to be the chief wor- of Chris
and the passages of Scripture wh'Ilich lindi
cate a conflict with evil be taken as th1
basis of the thceory of redemption 'q

But wlen a thousand years liad passed
these tumults had goîne by. Tie barbarou
natio lhavmg conqiiee every part of thi
.oman empire, liad been convertei h
Christianity, and became fuxed in their net
homes. The tide of Mahoimedan conquest
chlecked at the Pyrees, liait bogun per

ianelt lo recede before flle deeper life o
Christenidom. The conîquerors of Rome
feeling their wvant of better institutions, ac
cepted lier splendid code of laws, and nbes
gan e modisY auI apply thecm t their ovî

Sas. HoncO lme stidy of Roman La
sprag up sudenly li the tweiftlh centulry

atundappearotd fa nulowi glory. Thousaids co
slucents crowdedI th umniversities, ttracît

lby the fame of grent jurists. We red o

r'-

-j

Ille celebrity of the University ot Bolomna.,
and of the Four Doctors. The civil and
canon law wre tauhlt togetlier ai alfl Ie
ecclesiastical establisiments, Many dis-o
tin uisaed scholastictheologians werc alsot

emmeunt aswriters on civil la', and among
tent lanfranc, flie teachcr of AuscIm. .lustc

at tis tinte appeared ti i new theory of the
atonement. is it sirprising that it lshould
partake of the character cf¯thought belong-

ug to tis iie, ti be fouded,lot on w'ar-
like, but egal iden, on le riglhts of propcrty
and persois, ou the notîiim of debt adui pay-1
ment, n 1a wron doni e to oF's honor by1sin, for which a full recoipeise was to be
deuiaided ? Those passa'ges of Scripture
mn. whi sin s spoken of as au ijniry fi-
flicted oî hie Divine characlr, anid the
workz of Christ as frecingl is froi lhe debt
incurrcd by disobedience, vere now m ade

t le basis Cf tI doctrine.
With flile Reforutiona ecnm cew idcas of

lin i iha in civil as well as in ecclesi-
astical ahirs. Reform ini tli ciirch pre-

- paredil ic way fui- reforin ini polities, and mien
tow bganii o as ir w mlit purpos was go-
.-terieiit muîstftiited, and whiat were the dnl-

l tis of th egovernor ?-? '1hlie ncw ticory of
t the atcuencîit partuok of this tendency also,

,aid was fournidedupilo p idcas of go'erntczint.
IIugo Crotius laid the basis ,f tufis doctrine
fmt the niecessity iunposed on God, as a ruler,
to preVent infscwief and preserve Order lit
is governmentt. Ani HIigo Grotns also

was the founider of the modernt international
law, by his book on "The Laws of War
and Pacce," the object of hvlich was to
teach uiller to substitute a scnse of justice

d .toward the citizen and regard fo ithe petace
of society, for caprice and rcklcess amabi-

e 0°n.
3. Thus we sec that cach age lias devel-

opedl la particular viewil of the doctrinc'
e which was suited to its circumstancea, and

to its prevailing tone of tonglit. We are
.lot, however, tu miîfer tat tihesc thecries are
Sierely arbitrary speculations, wholly des-

_ titute of reality and truth. 'liir error secims
e to lie im their one-sidediess. In thair logi-

cal form thliy are aIl probably false, yeît
eaci may conttain its eIcaven of truth. Thus

tlîc ft astc aua mIytlical doctrine of a
conulict vith the devi, may bc founded mi

. reality. As long as flic origm of evil re-
- mains unexplained, so long evilmust appear

te the iellect a hostilc power ccntending
with God.Only by self-sacrifice and-wil-

iiig endumnee can -we redoeem ourselves .
lanid others froi its slavery, and lead capti-
vity captive. The suolerings cf the good,

f aindt the dcath of martyrs, ics the niecessary
n price which must be paid in Order to securie

h r r o f uinua t . T his pric -C kh ri a' el mmancross, ta
S u f f Power cf vi. So also tliere

, is a trîth in lme iaea of an atonomernt te bc
mnide to th1e Divne justice. 'ihe justice o
e od is lus holimess as displayed li action
If Godl ha a moral character, it muet nale

lilum, net only by bis wdl, but also by the
e very ieccssity of his holv nature, averse
c front sin. There is thlen, a law of the Di-

vine nature, wlich seems iccessarily tts, separatc hin frein tlle siinr. Cod is se-
a paraled frion hie sinnîîer by the necessity of
l us natre, sic los.s thian lthe s inair from God
n by the voluntar-y -ot of disobedicnîce. The
t 'vOrk of Christ therefore was not only t re-

,uove the obstacle to reconciliation on the
side of the sinier, but also tha on the sid

l of God. The first, lie reinoves by mcaking
the sinner penitent ; the sccond, by makn

hi, Immalîly. WhOin peufient, lic is r-cconcflcd
s to God; hli oy, ho is recoriledtc
c him. A similar trui thmay sce dtete it

cu the theory of Grottus. But hi criair eiil
' theso systerns is te uialie Ilrat a liînftatioîî

, of GOd's will, wliicm is iai reality a inatiifes-
-taItion of lis nature.

4. Nor are wte t suppose that this succes-
, sion of teories is me-ely a change from ene

- orroi to anotlier, mercly a substitutionO f onea
- defective statemntci lu the place of another
i as dcttive. - There has been not nily
w change but progress. Through the lhole
, history of lte doctrine we se a steady ad-

f vainc of thought, aind what each age las
i gained, that it retains. The doctrine bc-
f giningi- ait first as a triihnsactin itmcsuper-

na-urai wcid, beyondl ite smere of uitI
experience, comes II at last inrto tIle region of
hunm n deans nd reliois. RegIlumi i n ut
a. fanltastic realni ofi s and passing u
tiroutgh a metlphysical wNorld of absl rC-
tiens,it euters at last the iondomamiru ot spirtuia t

aXpcrîence. Ils course Is ueot yet clilI
.nr las it as yet takein its comttplIle a plier-a

feet form, fuiin-whicli it can Isatisfy the de.c
imInds botu iof tie reasoii and off Ite reli-

ious nature. irttit caincot- -o iack to anuy
ot' its previolus forms. Their îlefecls havig
been once fuv see, thIe poasiblity of their

recove ring thir formler iinlueiinc is furev-
prveited. 'lie coI-u of tiis do-trie',like
Itlit Of al thIeolog', flis forward, tedinfg to-

wIlarld tie time wIith shal r sec r-alized the
hrmio union of reason u al revelalion

off faithan( ors] fte uer 1 n and Ithe
tat tira, uf thu spirit andI tie nd'rstandiug,

ofI te fai irof the Iheart andil the fait (o tte
inteolleet.

NOTS.
Tie skectch of the liistory of le Atoneneent,

contained i the foregoing tract, is cntined to
ehle itiree great formis hiiiei tte docirine lhas tl-
kri-n in Ie chtiure, and does not undleilale to0
ireut of muor recrnt developmnents. it ily,
howîîeve-, he safely.s-aid, ihat the ancient and
Ortiodox fuorm of the Govermnuîent is iow silo t
recived or taughit by tuose hio consider thmu-I
selves el mosi Orthodox. 'The oabject of Ithe
death of Christ is now said to be, net the satis-1
faction offDivinc Iustice, but thle exercise of a .
moral influence on thic lumuuuaun msind. Christ did !
net die lii order t appease the wratl of God,nsor i
10 pay tlue debt of obedience due te the Dcit',

)lit ta innifest the vil of si, and o to imcpress
lie hunan tnd as to ake it safC. for Cod t t
puron. ,lie licu i iîeî te rceuiic!II ir îaud ;-i

'ot (0 reconcile Goi te enea. A fthugl a;
more Ortiodio languag is e ninually iucsd, yet
if we look throiugi it, we- sec tait iis I te ieanu-

itn reuty iunteiided.
Orne or twao instances IIi b given,lin order toe

illiiji-atIilu-e truti ofthese reimiirks. These in-
dtnmces wil be taken froi hooks, tlhe professel
abjeet of whici is lo teIcIh lte Onrhodox thcory

cf Ithe Atoncuent, in opposition t uthe Ulitiain
tieory.

Our first exitrcmt is fromr Archbuiishopî W 11Gee,

s-d1t3 îsten from his large work oii tue AIonc-
inent. This bookhiirougiout isa vitolent polemte

gaist Unitariulisii, and lhe uthor evidently
regards ims£elf as ilighily ortildocx. IBiit ini huis
stilteient of the doctrine le virtually surrenders
the Orthodox viewt,andmakens the Atoeiment 

only t niifestation, ore t ItCearatiory aet on the
part of od.

" Iad tlhey (elhe objectors) more accurately
examineed tr uie iniprt of tle tern iin Scrip-titre use, tiy would have se ithat a Sacrilice for
sii, im Scripturei anuuguuIge, implie soely thtis-
a sacrifice wNittely nid graciously oppointed by

'Ced, uIle rfl GCeamuer of elleji-ortd, uoaeCI-
-tie tlic guili tfsuj, it ameli a i ruuer uici nient
the punlislinent of it froI thIe oflieider 'l'o ask

Iy Cod should have appointed icis partiuln
-moie, or in twhanit miîaji it cin ave-rt eli pmUisi-

f ment ofsin,is to itae its bick te the generutpoint
. au issue wt thII ue Dlist. Wit the Christian,

. 'ho admits reiteiiptionn iunler any niotifi-
eîation, such mntters cannet ne a subject of in-
quiry'."

- " But evtii t aour imperfect appreiension,
jIsoeun circuimstancesc cf naturst eonunection %nit
. fitness iay be pointed ont. Thiii.'e vole may be
f coniderednt as a scisible and striiiing representa-

ion of au puniisimseit, ijicu the-sinner ias coli-
scihus lue deWservd fromtu Cot's justice : and ithen
O" "ulu part cf God, it becoies a public declara-

ie. et' lits oly displensmrre nguinist siii ai t'of
l t ercrifi rn ssion for the sinner: and on
flic- ePnt cfIlle offinder, whenoflredt by inti oror'en jI hîtîmuif uîitc- et cineme eoufeîsion of gtuilt,
nd a hîeary diestre cf ubunsiig pofrtion u: d
u'por the du(le performance of titi service, the sin-

I ier s îand, and escupes thIe puenatty of lis

This ie eshaul find agresmeable to ue nature of
a sacrice for sl, as laid don ii lthe Old Testa-
unc i Nowu is tuhere uettfahtanythingin tilsgraiing

u lour e' God, or n the smlallest degree
- inconsistent ith i hle dicuates of natural reason

And this view, whav t is thiere mthite denah of
Christ, nia sacriie'for t'e sins of iiinuidiiimt, tilat
r amy nlot, iin a certaim Cgree, ie embraced by ournsaunral notions?, For according to the eani -
tion just given, lis it not a dechiration te flie
w-i-hale vortl of the greanies of their sins, and ot

tlhe proportioiate mîîercy and compassion of Godf,
ohin had ordamned tins mae.hodwhereby,in aan-

nuer consistent i tifs other nîrtbuueîs, huis fallen
erctliuires uighti mginin be aklcen uio hris fin-ur, oui

their iiaking flciii elves paries in uns great CA-

eri ce ; ta t is, on t'eir comiiplyiiig w%il hiliose
conditions, whicl, on th ireceived lnotions ofsa-
erifce, wouldt ender them tarties in this; nmaimle-

ay, al a dle qua te Colitvictio ogut it, a lpropurtion-
cie seise cf G od's toi-e, and antiranutîeteriiî tîiîîî
wvilah an ihumbleJ I.tii in ic sitliiciency of this sa-
erifice, u0 endeavoir afcter t life of amtdment ici
obedieice l Thus iicli faits within the reach of
Our compreh ei o this iIysterious subject.

hethr ii tlhi expanded range of God's iorai
governm t mie othier end iuiiy not bc lield in

view, in thle deat iif his only begonenli Soi, il is
ot far us to inui-iire ; nor does il concerin ns1 to

kieow. Whaliit God ains icei pleaiset iireveil, il
is aone our tuty to ielieve."- - 'Gee on A1one,

ment, .pege 50, -pleoin'is editwilin.
On examiiiiiiig Itîts stateient, il is apparen

chat-
1. M'Ce gives ui thenecesity ofAtoncient.

Ire cais it ani appointmient; that is, somiiething
which retstfs frome li choice O the divin cWitt
nolet hei neicesity ofGod's nature. le evei go-s

"Miller, and demlies ithat we heavei any riglht to en.-
tertiamthIle iniquiries wieb lialonle CanleShow it to

be iecessary. - hliy cd las aîuppoiited this
mode, or imi ha îluît i uj it cai avert i lte punish-
milet of sin," lie says, "cannîot bc a subject of

inuiry ', witi the Christian.
2. M'Gec niakes the atoning sacrifice a mncre

declariory net on thli part of God. Iltis mîerely
teaciing. eGod expresses by it lhis tisileasure
agaiist sini, and hi;; comptassion for the sinner.

It is designied then te net oi the lhiiiiianindial
alone, It alis r:oting to do ini raelaion to Gol.
It is to reimove a diflieuîty existing in ihe

liian mid, nfot one wh ich.t exists it the divine
mind.
3. M'Guee asserts fthnt Ilis view is the only

vie e lhcnave a riglit to take of ic e Atouneient.
No otlier end but thnt of a declaration, lie 5iys,
lais been revealed. The Orthodox view, there-

fore, whicheI iukes tI ldeanth ofClirist nfot facmre
eclariti of ots fetfeligs, but the aîctîual play.

talent o a ismnnerrs traiisgression,-tlis, 'Ge
înaiîî îiîîs, is noi i-realed,nli t lis ioct cOur lîîy
t le(-V btecil. Il l is flotfor lis tlatinqiuire,ieurdoes it in any way Concetru isito kiinov."

Our next referenep- is to the views of Ile
Aliaiùicii nt e.xtressci by int lîoiî ar and excel-

le-ut Nvriier, .lncob laAbbtîet, in tlis boleeenltdThe Corner Stoie"
Mr. Abbiottclustrates his view of tie nature

cf th Atonement by a story ocf seime sclool-boys,
one of wh htîî as ls throiwn away his ecîîoîîumanion's
cap into th csnow. ''e a ster perecive tlhnt

itie boy is penîitent,n ald ccordingly forgivesimt.
îut, says Air. Abbott, if thfic maiter were left
bre, it lwould bring doine the standard ofijus-
tiec and kiiiiines aionfg tihe boys." The mais-
ter accordigly goes ouit inte ic cold and snow
htIimsClf, to fnd the lost cap, and brings il tback
%v'ilila in]. Anti wlen the boys sawf hin returi-

ina, Itiare was not one whois theart wails not
liatt cf iit'tort an gratitude toward Ithle tencher,
sudI of iltnsure nai ilàî."l

"Sueh a case," atds Ir. Abbott, "leis anala.
gous ai muuany respects to the ieîaures God htins

ladtoJteîd to niake tlhe florgiveness of humaîînî guilt
safe." le indeed adds, ii ranotier plaee, that ol
lunnan itransaction cai be etitrely atalagous tu
the great plan of reileeuing man fron sin and
intsery by Ithe sufferings fnd ldeath of Jesus
Cihist. Yet as thec oinly 'viwcia whicih liepreseints
of (le nature of th e Atoemticii alins reference ex-
etuisively to its minience oi the huinin muind, we

muta illel ilfor grani ilthart its is with fu tilihe
Osseiuît -u re oîtule transaction.But thov fur il, is i-eou ue Orîtic uhod vueivof

satifacioni ! It is tte itheory of Grotius, net cf
Ansen. Thl'lie death of Christ is not a debt mid
to God, but n tinftluence exerted( in the world to
Io mintiluain Ile ligniîy of tic laiw.

Aioter exiatiple of Ile way in whic modern
Orthodoxy departs fromte Ile anscient thceory of
Atonîemiîenît muay bc filuild in a boo, whicht las
been widelyCy circulated amonu flg thc Ortlhodox in

ltsccintry, called "'lie Philosoply of the Plan
of Sntvt'ioi"

'lie anîuthor of this -book contenis, that man
ean onIy bIe mae letolove another bcing by seeing
ttat being annking self-dentil and enduring sor-
row for tis satke. ''hie Object of the death of
Christ was to nwaken ihis affctionate gratitudo
tm fthe iumuian leart toward Christ and God.

As our object is not to criticise tis wcrk, we pass
by fthe enîormîous pysethological error of declaring
tuat love eln be proilucid aonly by the sight Of

self-denial in a lenefactor. We merely call at-
tention to ttc fact, tai eure, as in tie lher in
sliances referred to, tthe object oif ite dleai of

Christ is te reuimove a dimieuily !ai li luiantinInitid, not ce I ntle divine mindi. Ils iecessity
arises froum le iwînvs cf ornnna îîature, not fron

lthe lawvs of ic divine nature. 'hlie dea ilof
Christ is necessary, beccause: ien cannIiOt tler-
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